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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chrough 20 post oifices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach, them in the “Review.”
Peninsula and Gulf Islands'
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
^^HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­
velopes, Billhead.^, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­
grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped ydant and our business is growing. We hurry !
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription:
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1932. FIVE CENTS PER COPY 





First of the New Year
Owing to the severe cold weather 
that prevailed on Friday eveiiing, the 
I bridge pai'ty planned by the North 
! and South vSaanich Horticultural So-
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dec. 14.— 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
South Salt Spring Island Women’s 
Institute was held on Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
the president, Mrs. R. Maxwell, pre­
siding, Avith seven members present.
After the usual business routine 
they decided to hold their annual 500 
card party and dance on March 17th, 
proceeds of same to go towards im­
provements in the Institute Room of 
the' Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges;
Yhey decided; not to send dona­
tions of vegetables, etc., to the Van­
couver Sun Santa Claus fund, owing 
to the high freight Tates. Instead of 
sending: out ham])ers at Christmas 
time the; money . will be utilized in
■^giving':work.;''’'.i:-;
LADIES^ AID t- 
ELECT OFFICERS
wa.s postponed until a later 
It has also been announced 
this card party will take the 
orm of a “Telephone” bridge. Fur­














The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the United Church took place 
on Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at the home 
of Mrs.,Sam Brethour, East Road.
Reports of the year’s work wei-e 
read showing a very satisfactory 
standing.
Election of officers resulted in the 
following:
President—Mrs. R. Douglas.
■ Vice-President—Mrs. E. R. Hail.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. J. Wil­
kinson (re-elected).
.'^mong other business, arrange-
meiitvwere madetfor the cMeriiigvfbr: 
; tile ‘ Mori’s Supper meetirig ■ ori: Dec. 
l/lth.
Wednesday; Jan; 4th, at the home of 
;;Mrs;':;T.-.;Keyworth.’.T';
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 14. ——The funeral 
took place on Monday afternoon at 
Ganges; of Martha Ellen Bowei’s, who 
passed; away ;at ’the: Jubilee Hospital 
a:fter a: short illness. The. funeral 
service : was ..held: at the ’United: 
Church at 1:30 p.m., Rev. George 
Dean officiating.’ Two beautiful 
jiymns were: sung: during the service, 
“Peace,: Perfect Peace,’’ and :“The 
Sands, of Time ;"Are, Sinking.”:,; :.The 
remains were ; conveyed to; tliea Cen­
tral Burial; Grounds,; where the. body 
.was;; laid;; toTyest.;;;;;Many,; ;;beautiful 
floral tributes covered the casket. 
The ])allbearers were Mcssr.s. A. 
Wright, F. Walter, W. M. Mouat, E. 
Pru-sons, \V. NoT'tpri’ arid ;’.W;T McA;feef
Ganges United ChurcH 
Aid Meeting
■ By Review Representative ; -
CANGK.S, Dec. 14.—A meeting of 
.;the;;.memhers ;; biy thei..United ;;;ChurcIi 
*La diris^i; Aid :;;took' place.; on;; Thu rsdayf 
Dec. 1st. at the b.omo of Mrs. Whit- 
,tingl1ariiV;Ganges:fA.mortg;;those‘prei5- 
'eht.;Avere:' Mrs. iJ,;:;Moriat,,;;;Mrs; J.‘ P;.
;W.estriian,'‘;Mrs.:;;H;;;;;Nobhs,;:Mrs.’fE; 
Lumleyf:. ;:MTh.: ■, Rf ;;Toynbeet’ Mrss.J. 
Crebbs,; ; Miss . : H. Dean. ; Miss vM. 
Nobbs.’Mfs: WftBond,: Mrs.: Jv R 
;Mrs. p.; Winthrupe,; Miss N; ]\Iarisbn, 
-Mrs... W. ;M;’Mount and;’others.' .Tf
r rirst issue of the Review, Friday , Doccnii>er 1 Slh; 1912)
-X
; Sidney, Board of Trade holds eri- 
; thusiristic meeting arid' spirts )ietition 
for Electric Line.: . f t Mr. R; G. R. 
McKenzie; was in the chair. :;On a 
qrioruni beirig called the following 
were found to be pre.sent; J, S. Kelly, 
J, J. Whitei J; Bretlionr, John Bre- 
thour, G. F. Smith. IL A. lilcKillican, 
II. G. Harman, G. ,A. Cochran, R. 
Oldfield (acting ;Hocretary), A. Har­
vey and F. W. Bowcott;, .. .
Local New*. Gai)t. Geo. Johnson 
has returned from a tri].) to Cali­
fornia. Mr. J, F. Simister nutdo a 
business trip to Vancouver on 
Wednf'Sfiiiy Mofisrs W D Mnrviv'’ 
anil ,1. ,A. Wilson, wlio have now 
comiileted their work of installing the 
: I)lower:;systein, of: treatment for; the 
; ;Cai)adian 'Sonihevri Jfttmher Co.pleft 
- on Monday’'irio'rning for Varicouvws 
M,'r.;;;arid;;.Mrs.;J,'fA’;:’.K:elly.';\vilV’',dei)ivrt 
i'frir,” Gallforniu Jjooni - wliete; they' will: 
; iipitnd tlieijv.winter vacriliouv .. , \V.
Sf; Welsli, of Ihe; MorchantH’ Batik 
;:.stulf,:;has;.3eft;.fbr_hist;hom«: in ;Kng-’ 
f'land ti'i speiitl thu: Cht'iisliiuia holidays.;
many; good
;;.r(rii(is; )itari,iiid ;Si(Inoy,’;'vvltli hut few 
; nppreciiihlri • BhiewalkH.;" vTlietiiv niM'd- 
fuhtldiiigsjtpiieiVr :to lie .iiegleclud,
']'h«;nuiddv. stni.o of The bivin'*«ni.
trc. Sidney ifi attructing considerable 
atle'fitipn: .just liow; as a location;' for 
factorib.s.;,. The Sidriey Rubber 
Ropdrig Co. Lt(i., which luis recently 
purchased about four acres . . and
is one of the industries that will
tnean much for the future of Sidney, 
Athletics. An athletic meet was 
field on August 24th, having a jirize 
list of $250,. with a iirogram of 30 
events.;, . . Oct. 10th, ten-mile modi­
fied inarnll’ion race, . . Dfficers'
W, H. Warne; vice-pro.si-
. Silencer; secretary iind 
P. N. Tester: executive
P’Tr.’t-, Buv.Cltt, Me 
Keiizie, Byers, lluinlier and Dennis. 
:;: Probably ;not:; many of.;our feaders 
pre, tiwtirc;of the fact that the winter 
qriarierH of;the Alpine; Chib of Cnn- 
'ada;^ are'‘loealiril in" Sidrieyi;' ; 'A. "0, 
AVlieeleri'A.C,,’]f.R.O,S.,;il.H;;(lireet<)r, 
and M. TMitcludb' flie ’secretary, 
both reside’bereV’’
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 14.—Following is 
the November report for the Lady 
Minto, Hospital, Ganges: : ;. v
Patients admittejl, ,14. , ■
Patients carried forward, 9.
Births, 0.: . ; j
' ’ Deaths.' 0. ’' . ■';!
Still in ho.spital, 2.: : i
Total days, 146. . , 1
V':DONATIONS>'! 
Mr. Tassell—Three sacks potatoes, j 
;Mrs. Price—Apples.
, ;;Mrs. E. Walter—-Vegetables. ;. ;;;,!
Mr. E. AValter-r-Blind for T.O.b.E. ! 
• Ward.';.,:' ■ j
; Sunshine Guild—Pair;;white and- 
pair blue .blankets. ... j
; Mr. ’R. M. ;;McLennan, Beaver! 
Ppint-EFruit ;arid;;yegetables.;; • | 
Mrs. Leon King;-—Vegetables and 
flowers. ''/-'J'"'•. "■
! ; ; Mr,; A.;;Ruckle—Potatoes^' Walnuts 
■arid':'flowers;’'
' Mrs.; Gordon; Ruckle .-—yJanv and 
fruit.
The living spirit of the Christmas 
me.ssage is portrayed throughout the 
four scenes of the presentation, 
“They That .Sit In Darkness,” a beau­
tiful Christmas pageant.which will be 
presented on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 2lst, by the Young People’s So- 
ciety of tlie Sidney United Church.
There will be no charge made for 
admi.ssion to the church auditorium 
to see this play, but a collection will 
betaken to cover expenses.
CATHOLIC CARD 
PARTYHELD at ; 
; FULFORD ;HALL
With tiiis issue of the R.eview we are 20 years 
old, and we have before us a copy of the first issue 
dated Friday, December 13th, 1912, with the fol­
io wing :
Mr.; H, Ruckler-^Potatoes;; turnips
-Twenty : pburida
and vegetables.
RIT y; G!; ; Ak erm an 
sugar.
Mr. F. Pyalt — Vegetables and
Gyve.s—Vegetables.





]\Ir. L. B. Siriipson—^T’'ear’s 
scription to Vancouver Sun.
i\Iiss Betty .Shaw Twelve jars 
{j'lreservecl; ;:pears;;pears.;;|;’ ’ 
fvMi'fiUb wth erEMeri iso ri.
HAYINGf'FUN
President, 
(lent, L. 1 
'IVonsurei',
'.le mil'.'
;;;;'r ;mv cl y uite j)f;:lb(};;;io oj:'s;Hb ties, 
on J'olufiiing of riri 'ovorilng, Jridps to 
,:,.''givri:away;:th(i;;rist(!nt"()f;'nunblos,'
;; ']lo(,ith)«ckr;will :b(( nebtsssary; fioon' to 
rmriedy;(li0Md'’dofeets.;''''''‘''
For; Incorporation;':':,;MtiSfcirs,;;'
Ri; McKrinzie nnd I'l, .A;: McKilliciin 
wore:,visitors fo, Vietorinf tlui ;ilrst; of: 
;tluiAve«l<,; .They wont; in'the interests 
;::;,of : :; incorporation ' iind . fcoi :;:liighly 
, , gratifloil at tbo ronult , of their .visit,
; Siclney'* ,SAnitariiini. Inatitntiou 
is one of most wortliy on the Coast,
, , , Receniiy eretUni at Bhoiil liar- 
I bour to lie opened «n tbo 1 si; of May,
; ■!.,,.I , ,'l’ho' eontract- covorinit', tiiis -work: 
..' 'iif jnagnitudo' liris been 'lot to Mo»srs, 
DuITuh aV Bryson of Biilney. , . i The 
Malted;'fost of;$'4.1v,()riD,
A Minn In Tlits Mnluiiif. Land ill 
;' the .yieinity of’ Sidney bkonod ;to a 
;;;;gold;^'i[riine,;Tlie;;'stO'ry";df; ■|i; ;eor1ii|n 
b.; Jo'ri n':' \vh o'! 1«f b; 1 an d,'t (1,;; h IH ’'.sbim,a n d 
told thoiri tlijit;idti fortnno woo btirled 
■'''’trr'JliO’Will 'likened' to''Sidney.’ v";
I'ublic: Kuildin8;».,..,;,:’We ..havo’ .ovory;. 
:;';;,r«'a'S<m' ti'f; expeet’:''pubile; buildings''liti 
; Sidney in the near fuliiro, Onr Idem- 
■>; ;:;her*;;;Mv,':. Sheppard, „„i«; rietive’: inv/riiir 
....(.Jole-iw.jil*, ..ood', tlie 'lOsUnnues , tor.'llie, 
'!:;:,^«oming;,'yorir;:'will ;,';undoribU'dly'! pro'- 
vfile for thoir eonwlriietlon.
,;FROM’.:THE ".ADS,,;;.’;,.::
,;,P..; Burn* .Co,,,.Ltd,;.,, .Wiioiesalo', 
arid,’;roiail..b'':,'':;’;V
; MoKilliciin (St North, ;Roal Estatb 
ai)ii,'JnHrirani:T,(;;.'l:flionif,.,44,,:.;”''
Sidaey TriidiiiK Co. now have a 
ioa.k'n|fleeot;;,a»i;;t»'tmoiit; of ’ ChriBlmaa 
’itif t“” :,'>Siiee)!i 1Ini’lios'; elMHlie”\yeh;
iadt!, . . . l.adie.s' honeyconih
,shawlii.,:;;.':.i;',:';'’f i;;''’',"'
Sidney Pool iloorii. F, \V; Bow'COti: 
'Prop. :!(Shoosliino;; Parlor’'.In:''conn CIO' 
tion
; Berqui*! Hall, CtirliH Aiauweinont 
Co.,, every ;Friday evening,
i 01 i n 17, W a lit or & Craw f o rd,
J. R. Rohertnom. Dray ing and Gon- 
■eri.il;,.Ti;'ainlng,' '
; •Skaters have, duririg the past sev­
eral,;; days en.ioyed a great many 
liours; bn::;:the;;,ice: !;;:The ; co)d, 'speli, 
which;: set Jn' just l a week;;Ugo, vwas 
heartily; welcomed by! a; great many, 
while;; otliers !w'ho ;;have :5 .been ;. ke])t 
busy ; “stokingP;J from morningto
nigbtUiaveonot: received;; the ebarigb,
■with; Bucli':gay;;,spirits,’';'':,;:■
; ; Tl;ie local jibiuls are tlirongbd with 
entliusirists ;whb;:are making the best 
of tills capital winter sport, and glow­
ing bun-flres at the edge of the ponds 
are kept piled liigli, adding a friendly 
touch t;o tbe .seen e, as skaters : land 
spectators alike enjoy tliemselvos.
’i'bo flrst cou))le of da.vs of the cold 
snap were accoinpnnied,': liy terrlflc 
gale.s wliicli at tirne.s renebod a ve- 
looii.v III ou iniJe.s an liour, hot over 
tin* weekend rind up to the iiresent 
till' atmosphere ha.s been most ex-
liihiriiling and Ihi'iiuglv'uil (he days
the .sun has shown a very shining 
face. ;;
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBGUR' Dec. i4.H- 
On .Friday, ; evening the Catholic 
■Ladies’ , Altar . Society ;, held their 
eighth; .annualmilitary!"’ 500 .card 
jiarty and. dance in the Institute Hall, 
Full ord,; which proved a very enjpy- 
a hie:. and '. successful : everiiiig; !;V:!!: 
Seven teen tables ;;were;;iri,;::play;; the
winners.^ of rthbi firs’t' prizes'; being Mr."
!;!:P- ’^Mweedhope,! Mrs'; G! 
Mouat and Mr., R. Maxwell, while 
secoiid; ;prizcs; MereMwarded:; to !!Mr:' 
and Mrs. CHiford Wakelin and 
Mes'^rs. F. Downie and L. King. Two 
extra prizes, given during the play, 
wove v.’on by fJessrs. Frank Assk and 
P. O’Flynn. Eleven tombola prizes 
'folIbwirigybeing‘;’;t!hewc
winners: Mrs. W. Evans, L. King,! 
;'M rs j;;h; 6hn sbri!’S ivfisR;!!, Crbbbri,
:!;:lJrolu'iV;an(l;;:frqzen:;wiiter;;pi]ieK,;aK 
usual, ''iiiviptdirbd! iit ’ ihb; ’ flrst oppor- 
1 unity: hut a.Kide from' a'litflb ’incoiU 





Boll Akennan, Guy Cunningham, 
;Mrs:;; G.’: Mbual:;vRVt;; SmithibMrsbi'Ue 
i:WakeHn;.and;E::Reyribldbb.;';'Mrsl!Eddw
Lumley won the prize for the bean 
:.bbiitesti;;;ri;:rljbn)e-spuri;'>kriitted;; jersey, 
dpriated; ijiy:; ;:;AIrs.';; J.;;; Pappenberger:; 
:Lucky:: ehair!’ (if j.bbx''! oT::: statioriery)! 
::\v;is;;woji;;by;;;Miss;:;E.';;;King:i<!;;Candy^ 
prize (;i box of Rodion’s' candy) ;was 
wom'diy;; Miss::;E:f King.; ;,;;Turkey;, ;dqb 
nated by': Mrs.; R. Maxwell was; won 
by: Mr. Ed. .Wakeliri.;A pig was won 
by Rev, I'Vither Camirarid, of Kuper 
Island. ; A; beautiful: bedspread was 
Svqn ;by f Mr. ; Chiu (lb;: / Anderson, .of 
Kuper J.sliinil.
;: ;Mr. A, .1. Eaton, of Ganges, was 
inaster of; cerbmbriies ! duririg ;; the 
gairie;rind at' the close of the play re­
freshments were ;served;arid: dancing 
.to ; ;Uie;, strains ::,;of ; Sehbfleld’s ; three-
piece orchestra ’continued;; intb:!;tho
early hours oT tlie; morning.!.
Conveners for supper were Mr.s. P; 
O’Flynn, Mrs. L. Kirigi Mrs,: R. Maxi 
well, Miss E. King and Mrs. Kitchen.
M i.ss D. Akerimin was in charge of 
tlio r.aflle: ticliets, Mrs,; Kitchen and 
ilin Mi.sses Vbil, Gyves and Margaret 
O’Flynn were in charge of tlie. candy, 
.‘ipimrinji' wlied wac run by 'Mrs. E. 
J.a.imley.
b'rize.s for cards were 23-pieee tea- 
sets for the ladies nncr UaBhliglits for 
111.-; iuize.N, while setamd 
prizes were four weeltend suit eaues.
.Donations; were received from the 
y ietpria; ;!])nily . Tiiries,.;!;,;Rocho«’B 
* ’''.''Xy; .p'^*>bl'''by, Lilley’s' Gbrifoctlari- 
.riry, MUclib]], &,,Duiu‘ari,"David Spen- 
eer; ;Linritod,! 'Angns ;Uariipben!':eo!,' 
.Si'oll A' Pedeii.
.'’rbe; .G<it;lioH<r Jgidiris;'iviNli;:;io ,thank! 
all who ludped to make the evening 
.n ’sribeeuH.:!: r"
EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ^
With this issue of The Review we greet tlie people! of Sidriey
and the adjacent islands in a spirit of Friendship and Brotherly 
Love.'... ,
The Review is a little thing at present. But remember, it is 
yet scarcely out of its swaddling clothes. It will grow, bigger and 
hope. And also remember, Sidney is in the infancy 
of HER development. As the town grows and iirospers so will The 
Review go on and on and on.
There are many apologies to make for the appearance of this ! ^ ^^ 
first issue-—but we are not gping to make them.
, ^e might tell you of our little trials and tribulations getting
. the plant set up. We might men tiori our newness to the town as an !^ !’ 
excuse for; the meagre news coluriins of the paper. ; We might ! '
; tell you how the ad copy was slow coming in, thereby disarranging ! ' !
our makeup somewhat. We mighf say;tliat the Intelligent Corii-! !
on b\s ^'’ory dome when he conimitted ' Some 
, 01 the typographical atrocities. ; Or we; might say that the proof- 
reader and his santanic majesty were co^riniving at our downfall.
_ , But we have ripthirig to say. 'We; ask; our readers to accept 
poor effort in the spirit it; is mearit.., Bear with us till \ve get
at least a_tail hold pn the situatipn,; and :see.;if ;we!dofi’t do better.
;sorr6unding islands there is a wonderful 
;Pf tiiat thei-e; can be;n6 doubt.,; It! will: be the' mission of
of that
district’to/the utmost: of its ability. The business riienwho have!! :!■ ’ 
linanced this;i^pe^ oonfidence in the future of their town
! nnX o’.^U^ot- Their; conliderice is an insuiration', and ' cannot but 
; produce good results.
, There is no other agency so potent: as a newspaper for the; 
advancement of a country’s welfare. Publicity is the voice in the 
: ! pointing the way.
Sidney Printing and Publishing Company, Limited.
W. 11. BOHANNAN, Manager. .
1 is still placing the local news before the resi-
dents oi the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Ishinds. and is' still , 
optimistic of the future and the wonderful opportunities for 
advancement in this “Garden .Spot of Canada!”
The managernent has changed many times and there- 
have been many difficulties and struggles to keep “going,” but 
we are stili here with hopes of keeping up the struggle and 




; Iirpm 3;to :6, o’clock on!^U^ after-! 
Jipim of ::Pbcember; 23rd theb Ca 
difui Girls In Training group will hold 
a; Christmas bazaar in; Wesley Halh;!;
The girls have been !busy; for soriie; 
timej now ’ withvpreparations ;for this 
event and trnanyf dainty and; useful 
articles will be on sale. ! Among the 
nipHt; iriiportarit items ofi the after- 
noon will be the! auctioning b of; ri 
handsome bedopread made b.v tlie 
girls, made up;„ of a great many 
squares on which appear local names.
The very small admission price 
covers afternoon tea and an oxceliorit 
program.’; ,
near at' band,;;;;(lie;'’' aliniial; Mew
'yea„r!s;;K'ye,::ilMrice;lrif'!:tIie„!.l)ee|'i";;G,ove 
,}5oeial ■!Cl(!ib,:;;';';A;!gobd,:;'!'iirchuHtm.‘;\vi11 
provide oxqollent;, music : for; (ianeing 
:an(il,tluH;jic(,;a«iorii!AvliIch.is;al ways.one 
of; inti,'nKe;t:de!iglit,'Will;; 1)0 welcomed 





P. N, I’cstcr, Prop. 
Oliolcc Wines, I„,i((Uors ami Cigars,
; Cansulian Soinbrirn Lumber Cm, 
.Capacity: :75,000 feet: in' 10:'ttoul's.’ V' 
.L'''F. .S'imiiiler: iiiolieC arid (IriPtH* 
Fur;n,ii<liirigj;:,.
Ruildtilr niul Contracior.
, . TIio ; aiituial mceling' of!’ilHi ; North 
Saanich ’’Bninch,:Ilf; flie; Caria'dlan Le­
gion will be licbl ill ibe (iraiigo llull, 
.8ainri(!hti.)n,' oir Tliursday, Decembw' 
15tli, nt ;H p.m.,;!, hiipigiani business 
of, the .evening:;;will ’ iriehulc ■ election 
of,;0(liccr», .annuiil ivoptirts; siTMi , biuil,- 
aesK ' regarding " die - 'annual diimer, 
“C'Onseriptirtn ,oi’^ W.ririlUf'" .will ,'be 
A. Iri. Wil-! ih<b Subject bf triliiress hy"u' promiii- 
:i«ii!, .Sidney,"B.C." H'Ot speaker, ' All members'are’askcil
N!''Fi-<.li<;'k.'''W;itclo.:t!,,,C!«ckX,JeW! ,Pri'''m!ike;.a;;t;perlli,i';inlf(>irt ;io;bb;,prcH- 
elfy Reimired, cut,
,, Sifliiey UodtiUjl'iint, . Cor.,.I'leacon i ,, ...^ ^
lubb''I'hird; :s(n<J p.*'ir(iei.r entered
Ij’ir, : ‘ , j
;' ' Real' Es'»flle;;;an(;i;'lii'inirftncw.';’;',;!!. ' 
R,; IL’/.nretltoiirf Hoei'inif'^t. 'iPhono ,5()..| 
';''!;. Da viil:!CralB,,;;,!EsUmat'eH., given' ;fo'r! 




.\n eaergelic conmiittec of the 
piopeor;; Spc!rity,;l)asValfendy. in jiiuu| 
■l>ln;iik:> for' ;i-a king.;: mi ffiiii;Rnt,; 'f tin tls;; to' 
carry,'.;;otjt '.'tho,'; ,ri'(H:i.i»isary"! woi‘k;;’;''of 
biiildipg ri ;iniisoum ’,for relicHirind'tho' 
flrid ;effort 'will be riiiulc liri,; Wctlries- 
day: Dee.'MBl.hr'wlien ari' ■rif)ld'"'Tirivf(
Daiiee” will he heid iir the Agrlcnl" 
tural Hall, Saanie)ii;oii, : .Scaifo’s. old 
1:iiii«;il!iiU'o orclieslirn will provide the 
aiii.sic and you ’vVmild ;d« well to writch 
llitise, eobtnins:, for frirtlier,! partieu- 
lars,
Little,,,





A delightful surprise party w’as 
giveiC U) Mr. and :Craid ;on
Tue.sday, Just week, Dec. Oth, on the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of, tholr wittl- 
ding,; /This w«M ntrariged by'Uheif 
three daughters, tho MisHOHi Rhodn,
‘Agne.‘i and Bella.
, 8om'c'of;,', lho,!iKUi}Ktsarrived'bfor■ 
dinner JUid othrifs arrived during tlie 
evening, fGririicH: and hinging; weith 
rill joyed anti,;' ri;; lovely:;; unnivorsark 
lunch was served,
: The hapjiy couplri received miiriy 
beautifiil tdlvtnv; gifts in riommeriiora'' 
loliii of the event;rihd alflo;ri lo 
houquet heaullfully arranged in .. the 
centre of the table. 
';;;,;:.;’Before,!;ieivving’.';'tlu!;'''';gri'e'HtK";!,’Hn«g 
,“Auld,,,Lang.,;,Syne,P;
Those preHrint Werri i Mr; arid; Mrs. 
Woods, Mr, and Mrs, Sloan: Mr, and 
Mrs. Peters, MrC and Jilrn,; Lldgate. 
Mrs,'"Cowell, ;Mr,;rind ,Mr«,.,A. Craig, 
tho Missris JoshSo Ofaig, Jensiu .Simp* 
son, Bessie Craig rind Ivy Tlill, Mr. 
TliomaH Vance and Mr. George Hay,
By Reviaw Ropireaai,itativ«
, XGES,; Dec,; JX-~The musical!
playlet “Frehch!l<’ever,P produced! by 
X'iMi. L. ; Parker kindyprcserited! 
by; Lhe “Pip Emmas;”; at Duncan last 
inonth, Was presented, with’thiv sumo 
cast, at thCfMahori Hall on Thursday 
evening for the benefit of the Salt'
Spring; Branch; of J.the Canadirih Le-
;gum.,ri'^;, :;
n; The play was well; recei'ved ;hy ah 
apiireciativc :audience,; notwithstand­
ing; tlie bitterly; cold night .whichfno
(ioubt kept many from atthridirig.! !
..... 'I’hri iilny was hi three acta, the
scenewait laid in billets In" Fnmeni! 
11118. , 
Just before the end of the ehtejh 
9riid'ain M. F. Macintoah, 
E’XP", A wordsion;behalf 
of tb0 Legion, thanking the company 
^ifit SpriniL'and g
fbriir ejevor iierfonnance. ;
; A dance; followed, the porformaheei 
werved ;by:Mr«.':A; 
Llluit and .ludiiorfl of; tbe I,1^.1D.E,
SERVIGES
A int-Witig oi tin: Niit’lh Kiianlch 
Iriltlo Tfiealrig .rifiMocinlion, \vaH,)iicld
on"' ’’riprio'ttiv' "''Di»ri""‘’''(Ph';';’'"rif'’' “The
IBtlnriy A»" A MmtiifMcturivtiir ' €««-'» Ci'iment.','' TfiiWtering and '' Brickwork
'"'r'Tlie'!f‘iaug(''H,'!'School' ■'Fooit.luiR';, team
'phiycd;!..!:tbe!::,,:.!Nfirtli''’'v;;.Ho'fini'ch:!.:!'Hfgh'
MtUqUl OH ,: .’•lUtlinUiy , lit,,',. ,llHI .:,'fV01'Ul
.Kaanich';' groliridM,TimSheorw rit.,!f ull 
tSine":, wsii !■'! 4-2'! iiifri vor,'',:,.'of'' 
Saanich."
,Clrii]|et,'’,.';’;l»<nrie.„Ct;iy('.;;!:"Tw»:'„preduC:
Uopi(;;,,,of;; t-iiq ■■ oneriirit,: iihi,y,;,,''Wriro;:. pve-.
weuied for cnticiifm.
!;'!;'rhts:'ilatri: for' t'he. nri'xt!meel.iri'g!w(tri' 
lor IuemiHy, rinii, I D.ii, on/Wliuili
■ditfri';','th(f'.niirj'mb('''rH'.; will", produce,", .for 
crIlieWu,""''’ - ---------------------- - •'■••■•e mci(sm,.;',;'tbe;;p'|a'y,','''''The'.!GampbcR« 
of 'Kihimoor,'’*........
;^;;,';,Mr»'IJririglfta" nevari,;wlK)';'cijindueted, 
7.;crv.icc«. .last..Friday, ■ ami. Sumlny.’. .,ln 
.Sidney, lliankH bin frtenda lioro for 
their khidnesM to him and bin wife
duftrig'"the ''pant Weeh.,..''' Mv,'"' P.cvriri 'li'.
'LOGilBINfOi ' “f ‘
i.' •:! '’i.f,.,".!'■(' ,' '1, ;',Oi, ■
On the Agricultural Grounds nt




■lO apd finished ;up;!insido to;bo Very f
et:inif.ortahl(».:;i,and;.;.;cej!y:;;;';v,'Hh'';,'|:|arge,!!'
;opo,n^'rild(fc<ri:;huilt:;;ef.ri'»tohe'.'S,'!;,Th
put-hTOe "IV; ’ ... .;;’iv,ll|':be. H.:,;«-0gUlnr;Ol(j|::',:i,imO;v,.
TUHtiri, ;'ri'ppcarriri'rief':,;with:,'. »i'! large .Xe-"
randah iicro.sii (,lui front.
Tide museum will be erected by
stmthweM. 'riorner;"''of'!'tho,! rigriculiural'''! 
groundit,! Sririnicbtoii, 'liy kind s nep-! 
mitiHkm of ilu! North rind ;Bouth B«iiiri.«!; 
ieb ,;'Agric'uUurftl;!Rot;‘iety;';!'ft'ri',(k ri'!cepi<;i' 
inHtee'",.of; twelye,! hrif ...been ■ .oppelnted '.'j 
'with '''■Mr,-.''Jf;; 'J,'"' Whitir; In"; itbargri'* irib 
:l(«»k: after.';,nU,‘':iirrringri,menl s, 
,;!;Mri„;„lbJri‘;;b(ili .'•Wi)l;,,,bri;'.;plrie'ri'd'!riU)!thek 
tdd renek iintL anllriiiett !o 
,,i;m(!, it 'w|]l ,,u)so' .seryri.;.,'aa..'a, .'meeting'""
..b"
etiiuluctin^ wryieekbore rigri!ivX» tl'tri
Guido and Scout liiili every Sunday 
at 11 a.rii. «nd 7j30 p.m., with Bwrir 
day School at H p,m. He will ubiri
,iioid:'' sorvtce., on; 'rueeday.', wad .';Frl<jay..... ..... ., ...... .. . .
:'."0,n,'; tl»o:''''5!8tb"’'''inwtri'.they;-,:fitag<!i'ritin';
0 dAinie. ;,danr«,;'in, :,thri;'';Agricuuttfnl 
Hall, tifia to bii the :flr«t attempt'to 
,rtti.«i't':.;.;fi,ind.«!.to 'eov'er.'.eonto.
at,:«'. p.rn.; in ., tire,:' Sidnriy.. Gospel; Hri... 
All n'fo bearlily weleomo ni the»o 
rervh'Mi.
Rond ;':,the'. .ridvertiriomonts, ruUWalo
;thri ';';.„,hu.h,|t,!' ::,i'!,;,'.''ShopIn!,:.'.,., tho'«;'';!,Revtw'<v
firsitl” You ciU'k save lime and X.l;
isiwmnnniilfflti
I I 't ' 'I if It t 1 ' ll
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TWENTY YEARS OF PROGRESS 
- We have not lived for 20 years on the famous Saanich 
Peninsula, but judging from ihe growth and advancement in 
the-Saanich Peiiinsuia and Gulf Islands area in the past eight 
years of residence here, we feel justified in saying that the 
growth and advancement has gone steadily foiwvard over the 
■;^byearsithe: Review has gone forth to spread the local news 
to the residents of this area. A few things might be mentioned.
Roads: If one could just look back 20 years and see the 
changes, ih the highways that have brought them up to the 
: excellent condition of the present time it would be astonishing. 
^ V/d;ha.ye good roads ail, over the Peninsula, paved and hard- 
; surfaced, indeed 'there: are now: may miles of excellent roads 
on the beautiful islands fh the gulf. Our roads are second to 
■vmone.in^ British.'Columbia."'
f to thefirst issue of the Review
workers are busy each evening and 
before Christmas will no doubt have 
quite a collection for distribution.
School chums of little Margaret 
McIntosh will be sorry to hear that 
she is suffering from a bad knee. She 
is a patient at Rest Haven Hospital 
where she is receiving treatment.
On Friday of this week schools 
will close for 17 days of Christmas 
vacation. Celebrations and the usual 
Christmas treats will be held in each 
room at the Sidney School on Thurs­
day afternoon. Preparations have 
been underway in the different di­
visions for a short program to be put 
on by the pupils.
This week’s meeting of the Y.P.S. 
was given over entirely to the re­
hearsal of the Christmas pageant to 
be presented on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 21st. Members are asked to be 
on hand for practice on Thursday, 
i December 15th, at 8:30, at the 
cliurch and also at 8 o’clock sharp 
on Monday at Wesley Hall for the 
final dress rehearsal.
Mr. D. McNeil, of Holland, Mani­
toba, arrived on Tuesday to spend 
the winter at the home of his son, 
Mr. J. E. McNeil, Roberts’ Bay.
The annual Christmas supper and 
entertainment of the North Saanich 
High and Public Schools will be held 
on Friday evening of this week, Dec. 
IGth. Pupils will enjoy supper from 
G to 7 p.m., which wall be followed 
by an entertainment in which all 
rooms will participate.
Mr. A. 0. Wheeler was again 
chosen as chairman for the Alpine 
Club of Canada on Tuesday evening 
of last week at their annual meeting 
of the Vancouver Island Section. The 
annual camp of the Alpine Club of 
Canada will be held next year amid 
the Alplands at the head of Eremite 
Valley, a branch of the famous Ton- 
quin Valley of Jasper Park.
COPELAND &
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
I Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory for Water AnalysisGODDARD & CO. Manufacturers A-K Boiler FluidArkti-Rusl for Surgical Instruments and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en- 
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the' service of the
20 years ago, v/e see an article on the sidewalks of : Sidney. This 
matter has been gone into many times and it was only a few 
years ago that the town got first class; sideAvalks., - Beacon 
Avenue has wide board walks and other sti'eets paved' walks.
Buildings: Try and figure out the numbei- of buildings that 
have been erected in our area in the past 20 years, or if you
We Lave already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
2^ See Ours Before Purchasing
§>. 31. (Ilunui Sc
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
i DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
I Beacon Ave., Sidney
j Hours 'if attendance: 9 a.m. to 
s i p.m., Tuesdays, 'Ihursdays 
I and Saturdays. Evenings by 
I appointment. ’Phone G3X.
[FENDER
2 By Review Roiepresentutiva
The BEST QUALITY at RIGHT PRICES!
HOLLANDS^ MEAT [MARKET ; ; [r 




East Road ------—- Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
Ladi 25c
tression: At the present .time you may seem a little
5d6^h~li&ftedj;|ahdkf)discdufaghd'W
Mrs. John Allen, with her daughter. 
Miss Flora Allen, and her son, Tom, 
arrived last week from Victoria to 
take up residence at their horhe here, 
following an .extended trip to the 
Old Country.
Mr.: and Mrs.y H. J. Cromie and 
baby, daughter have returned; to Port 
.41berni where Mr. Gromie wull re­
sume his duties in the lumber mill.
Don Dobie left last week to accom­
pany ■ his grandmother, Mrs. Dobie, 
sr.; to her home in Ontario, and ex­
pects to remain in the East for some 
time before returning to the Island. ;
Miss Gfach MacDoriald : and Mr. 
Robin;:UMacDbhald,= ofrj 'Vancouver, 
have beep: visiting their; mother; Mrs! 
j;: MacDonald, this ipast week. ;Maste^^ 
Galium MacDonaldj hak returned to 
h is'; hOmtkinjy an c o u ver.
; : The ‘‘White Elephant” sale spon­
sored: fiylthe;;; "Women’s:: Institute; re^: 
suited in a further addition to thei 
piano: fund. Many articles were,.sold,
. 2 .->4.' •: IM ,.^1 ...a .4^ M W ; .-a .P . i»-i 4-4'
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ———- Sidney, B.C.
''[Ijk
Go East Through the
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
, Compartment Observation Cars ; ,
Through Bookings and ; Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply:: for i particulars: and;’res^’ 
Nervations to any: agent of, the
EOCAL NOTES AND PERSONAL^
• Mr. Rogers, of the creamery at'; tlifoughbiit Vne w 
Court^ay is visiting with Mr and jvir. and Mrs. Jack Yorstori,
Mrs. H; B: Trimble of the Sidney 
Bakery; Mr.s; Rogers, a sister of Mr. 
Trimble; Is’a.patient'at Rest Haven 
. Sanitarium,:;-'
. All women interested are asked to 
take note that 'there will be ho Wo­
men’s Gospel meeting at the Sidney 
Gospel Hal) this month owing toi the 
busy season, i; The meetings will be 
resumed in the new year.
The annual Sunday Sciibol cbheert 
and Christinas tree will be held at 
the United Churcli on the evehirig of
Dfinember SOf U.
old
Thursday, ece er 29th.
Christmas extuhs are now in prog­
ress at the North Saanich High and 
Public Schools and will continue
timers of the Caribbo, \yere very in­
teresting yisitbrs;to Sidney ; on Mon­
day. 'riie accounts of certain changes 
in properties, are: most stimulating at 
these; periods of so-called depression, 
They: are about: to inalce a home 
around Victoria; in the immediate 
future,;':';";':'':.".;'':;;/
Santa Claus lujs recently: added to 
his lengthy list ;pf helpers - members 
of the ; local/ Scouts and / Guides, 
Through tlie efl'orts of the boys and 
girV.s: a large variety of toys, etc., 
have; boon gathered and are at pres­
ent under repair in tlie workshop 
•set uj) in the basement at the. home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. F. F.; King. The
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
^ ^
tlie:/list/including;;ai batch" off kittens,' 
and afternoon teas were served at 
individual tables.
The pupils of the, school, under the 
guidance:;:; of:; ftheir^^^: teachers, Miss' 
Maude Dickinsbri : and Miss’ Florence 
Hand; are : busy rehearsing for their, 
annual/ :: /Christmas; entertainment, 
which is scheduied jfbr Thursday eve­
ning in Hope Bay Hall./ ff
Ken f Jollifl’e;/ who has been ih; 
charge of Mrs. Allen’s property dur­
ing her absence, is making his home 
vith Mr,, and ; Mrsf; Suthergreen for 
the present.
Mr.fand Mrs. H. E, Boyce are leav­
ing shortly, to make their home with 
their youngest daughter, Mrs: Ethel 
MePhee, widow of the late: Dr. T. J. 
MePhee, of Nanaimo.; ’.rheir property 
at Browning Harbour is being taken 
over by the Smallman Bros., who 
have been in charge of the McGregor 
farm for the ,past year.
11. .B: Harris,' of Victoria, arrived 
in liih launch, “Curley,” over the 
weekend, and is vi.siting relatives and 
friends for a few days.
Mrs. D, C. McGregor, of Vancou­
ver, has been a guest of Mrs. A. E. 











H. W, DUTTON /
Everything in the Building Line! 
: ESTIMATES , FURNISHED f 
Marine Dri-ve———— Sidney, B.C.
r/,:/
';::[McGALL.fBROS:.f::;;;':
“The Floral ;Puneral Home” 
day;" AND; fNIGHT/SEICVICE




1 repair .watches- and clocks of 
quality. Any: make of: watch or 
clock supplied. ^
1 NAT. GRAY. Saanichtoa, B.C. 1
^THE'^^BEEHIVE








Good Turn Every Day I”




' ■ No, 4 Siding @ $15.00 ' ■
; ’ 2x6;:T. and;G. (a) $15.00';and'
Several Job Lots at Bargain Prices!
Sidney lumber Co.
'J-’HuNK.S; I’lionu Nu. o and ia-ik f(jx llui jiarly 
Night ’Phono: Mr, Mitchell, 00-Y
you want.
Candies, Cigarettes, Bb-wcott’s 
/; Fine Cakes, Pastries, - Etc. :
SIDNEY, B.C.
, 'Phone -il -------- Opposite Bank
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFIGE
Hours 9 a.ni. to; 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by; appointment 
’phone BL' Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. -at Ml. Newton 
Crbss Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
:CAR:TR0UBLE;?;;?::
Bring ’er in, we’ll operate! 
Painless Prices!
SAANICHTON GARAGE
'Ph. 37-Y Keating ~ Saanichton
in
fp..
Lumber, Doors and Allied Materials
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
Bicycle Repair Shop 
DKf" 25 yenr.s e,xpor'iciJ(:e’'ITO 
A ei'i-.-ai-jiun;,-', iu'ea, LU:., Oeuerai 
Rei»uirs, ,Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, I,awn Mowers, : Gunrnnteed!
ONE piece" bit A CARLOAD — NOTH ING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
'..FttncY Cpi>B''«)id:''Snubons,;:iOc,;bttch.//'S5,c,;,.’l'bn':,P'3Lt( ftm'-'i 6c,,'/:!10c 
jCrbivml'bnd; Swgbrk;|R<i''P«Ir':vl''i>ncyfph'i,to,:3’T«r':2Sc:/:25wJ4vrge' 
,i'Cj‘y»lai''.;Gl«iik,l,’l!ttesb:I0«:''*><*«bf,\l,5(;;,Gt’yKtal/Glaafi ,$'Vh:tJkDFsh«8i"',; 
-Scf onrh., / lA'iul/Peiut'iliq 3 for, %!. Itlrvi-ildigliL .BaUericii, 2 for. .^uc, 
bLm'gbbGicsih Sugar. $u<;ks,i:Rc;’ei»«;h.':’'.Ih<flh«v8pbhH‘bnd:,Glqyos,-S^.
i'M" All above new good!;, "W.T.
sJAGK’SiSEGOND/HAND:,:STORE:://:;





T'*hone 120 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C
: On Saturday ovonlng the Seouta 
had a; viHitorw*’ night and fliere were 
about::20; guestB itv attendance. A: 
roal |j:op(J;:evtnflng; was ; ;Hi)ent, ; the 
dsunl prograin flaking up an hour’fi 
time, iMsiitg fnllowed liy a slng-wong 
anii gntncHi ;; Urefri'HhinehtH iwere 
'Served,.:'.'".f:
Roddy Hammond was enrolled tia 
':af.:S(;(nit,;fv.'''‘'::'i;:';::'f;f;' :/;:'
'J'riKqV Ifeader Roy Tutte waa pro- 
i'h'iotcd;.ui''''he;‘'Act,ingi'Aa«lHi.ani:,Scou|- 
mntder, Patrol liOader Fred Clarke 
t,o Troop Reader, Seconder Jack 
i^kiinter to l*atro1 Lender, Prank 
Gih«0n;:tO Second'."
'riie Cuba hold their regular meet­
ing on Friday, Siler Donnie McNeil 
won Dm eup for merit for the hiHl 
threo montlm.
Hiniday evening the Cub Plug wan 
(iedicated nt tlio United Church. The 
,Scout$ and Culm attended church in 
uniform with their coiorB,
,N.e.st Saturday., evening .ih« Scout*) 
and Culm are hohlintf a party at the 
Guido and Scout Hnli :at 5;fl0 p.m. 
All,Scou'U.,aud;..Ci;hs,|a;atl«;n<i. irr UnL 
.fornv'i:':'' V'''
NowL'IimMI ftsk'you''oM'e'*''"‘'*fa' ybnr 
:Nuhserlpti«it’pald,.'.'upt'’',:f
PEDIGREE FORMS SuflaWo for 
librBim, entile, nhcop, poultry, fab« 
Ini*, etc,, iKfaiiy - printed «n good 
'.'',:'’'homi'..paper,".'tiize:ihlll>.: .Indmh!
.’HU" for: 25c,': JO'-.forf for
f.t.dfi,' poBtpni*!, ' Review;'’Sidney,
eocoeccociccc^^
Insurancei^ All' Kinds I
I Nothing too: large or too Bnuill. i 
' I ' I'ariitulars: freely give;h. . ; j
S. ROBERTSf 





Wriln Sidney P.O. or ’Phono 28
REDUCED PRIGES!
SticMARtiLI, i:.l)c .--:SHAMPO(> 
."HAIR CUT'25o
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HAZEL JULl, Boaeon Ave.
Prop, ’Phono 114
are those whicli serve and please long after 
the: gayAinsel'and',' holly-., of.„Christma8.:"have'' 
:''''Leen'Trifgottehi';";5ucl'L.a\gif,fc';i8>Lm'/Electria'il;i' 
Gift. See our display at the Sidney Trading 
- ''';C6.v''Gtd.Beacdir Avei,'’ 'Sidney/-:'' ■■■-'
B. C. ELECTRIC
:Pouf{:la» Street----- - ----Victoria,
■fry - , M
B'r* V.
•f.j
B.C'» Funeral Go,, Ltd.
f^. f HAYWARD'S) .
;Uhl. l:i_ayMqji*tin .esl:i(hlirfHtd:fi.irico-,, 
'i Bfl7.-^':'-Simn!cl'i''''i'jr':difdrict ''chllB 
nt-leiideti to. |,)r<n»j»|,Jy„hyj'jn ell'i*,




'U .- ''PhOnCa?', -i'.-M::
'-K.inpire'-'':!tn-l'r,;<:Smrdeit':-7d7h|.' 
;, (:}-«rden".'"'7082 E-mpiro, ;:.4p05„
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CHRISTMAS 
BRIDGE PARTY
BUY BOXES of Rochon’s special 
quality chocolates as Christmas 
gifts and be sure of an appreciated 
gift. Chocolates and candies of 
the finest quality at moderate 
prices. Made locally.
FOR SALE — Bone-dry 








The regular semi-monthly bridge 
party of the Deep Cove Social Club 
will be held as usual next w'eek, 
Wednesday, Dec. 21st, in their hall 
at Deep Cove.
Contract and auction will be play­
ed and special prizes, appropriate for 
this season, will be given, so the ^ 
lucky winner will receive something i 
for the Christmas festivities. j
The New Year’s Eve bail will be 1 
held as usual by the club. ;
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, Dec. 14.—The 
usual school concert and tree will be 
held on Mayne on Thursday, Dec. 
15th, to_,enable friends to go over to 
the concert at Galiano on the IGth. 
'rhere will be a Christmas tree for 
the children after and they are hop­




VERY LOW PRICED CARDS for 
Christmas —- as low as $1.50 dozen 
and $2.00 for two dozen. Not 
many left — so make your selec­
tions now. Review office.
FOUND—On Saturday, opposite Mr. 
Neeve’s, Fifth Street, pair gaunt­
let gloves. Owner prove property 
and pay ad. Review Office.
ANGLICAN
Dec. 18th—-4th Sunday in Advent 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at S :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 :00 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evensong 
8 ;1 fi p).m.
at
OF
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 





3 for 25c, at the
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
, Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture,
■crockery, tools'of all kinds. WIN-1 p.m. 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidriey.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, December 18th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School^—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11 :15 a.m.
Y.1-’..S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m.












By Review Representative j
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 14..—I 
The congregation of the 'United j 
Church are making ])lans for the 
celebration of the twenty-fifth aniu-1 
versary of the opening of their j 
church. While the actual founding 
of the congregation goes back to 
nearly 40 years ago, it is just 25 
years since the present edifice was 
built and dedicated. It is expected 
that Rev. G. A. Wilson, SupdHntend- 
ent of Missions, who officiated on 
that occasion, will again be present.
The members are planning for 
special services on Sunday, January 
Sth, followed by a supper and eve­
ning program on the Monday.
i Lady Constance Fawkes left by the 
^ S.S. M;iry on Monday on u visit to 
i Victoria.
I The ice is fine this year and all the 
I young people are taking full advan- 
! Uige of it. ;
Let leiler's ii!t Serip
SOLVE YOUR SHOPPING PROBLEMS




921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
Who Owes the Farm?
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 'PHONE 100
by Ted Bullock
In the SherbrooUe Record
Local Anglican
' Y.P.A. Meeting
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—-11 a.ni.
One centJper word per issue.; 
: ( Minimum ( charge; 25c. I .
^:cATHOLic„.:;
December 18 th 
Hagan—9:00. ;
.'Sidney—.10:4 5.
The regular meeting of the Angli­
can Young People’s Association was 
held at the home of Mrs. C. C. Coch­
ran Friday evening, the president, 
Bert Ward, presiding. ■
The short business meeting includ­
ed reading and accepting of corres­
pondence. Following an educational 
reading was given by Dick Ayres on 
“Sir Christopher Wren.”
For the remainder of the evening 
members discussed current events, 
concluding with delightful refresh- . 
raent.s served by the committee. ; I 
On Friday, January 13th, the; 
A.Y.P.A. will again meet at the home ]
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Hughes at 
q’clock.'-t,
Ne\v:members are cordially inyifdd.
■Vi
-"H
(CHRISTMAS:: ( CARD!- ;:P ART Yy^at- 




Lfl • OCl V ALC ; U U. '
1. 'Cards, refreshments, good 
, tombolas, dancing. Ad-
(SIDNEY;GOSPEL. HALL;
(Sunday, December 18th:;:
Sunday School and Bible(Class 
3 p.m.




Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7 p.m. Children’s Service at 7:30
A copy of the prize list for the 
aiiiiiial B.Ci(Seed-Fair and;Bulb(pis;-: 
has’’'just';bderi'(received7at;(thd;
President Edward Wentworth 
Beatty of the C.P.R. has laid his 
finger squarely on the weakest 
point in all socialistic theory.
He has declared that the share­
holders, that is the owners of the 
C.'P.R., cannot and will not sur­
render control of their property to 
any tribunal.
.And, of course, he is dead right. 
The Duff Commission scheme to 
force both Canadian railway sys­
tems to accept what amounts vir­
tually to the dictation, of a czar is, 
w'uen you slop to consider it, just 
a move to confiscate private pro­
perty.
It may not have been intended 
to be that. But that is wha t it is.
Socialism, the mild kind of so­
cialism that was responsible for 
nationalization of hydro power in 
Ontario, is an anomaly.
It proclaims that all property 
'.vliich exists to serve the public 
ought never to belong to private 
individuals. Yet it is willing to 
concede to the individual owner­
ship of that property Wyhich he uses 
.■himself.^' .
■■■■. - :. .-yf ' .y.
If you will sit down quietly in a 
corner somewhere and try to draw 
the liiic between property which, 
under that theory, ought to be pub- 
(lie and property which ought to be 
private, you will generate U; first- 
: (class headache: for; yourse!f.(:::And( 
( tiial is all you will get.
imi us assume, tor purposes of 
((ai-gmnent,’(tliat ::I: am a:(farriier;(.v:l; 
(;dwh( * andoperate'(;lwo(;vhundred ; 
uci-es, which I have cleared myself J
(<*0




Gli’-istmas Remembrances (tastefully WTapped) 
CHOCOLATES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS, 
CIGARETTES, PIPES
Suggestions for the Chri.stmas Tree;
FANCY CRIMP CANDY STOCKINGS, CANES, 
CHOCOLATE SANTA CLAUS, CRACKERS
And for the Christmas Table;
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, LIME RICKEY, 
CHERRY AND GINGER CORDIAL,
ICE CREAM BRICKS






We have— FRESH LOCAL TURKEYS 
And—. No. 1 ALBERTA TURKEYS
PLUMP GEESE OR TENDER CHICKENS
And- FRESH LOCAL DUCKS
We' have also a Select Stock of
CHR.ISTM:A:s^'B£EF,;PORK;TVEAlMnd:iiAMB(
p.m. All welcome.
CHRISTMAS BRIDGEPARTY^^; — 
December 21st,' at 8:15 p.m;; 'A.US-:
;( ; ( pices Deep Cove Social Club.( Spcr 
; ■ v ; prizes.; (Admission^dial Christmas 
;25c.
BAZAAR AND TEA—Friday, Dec. 
( 23rd, from 3 to 6 p.m., in (Wesley 
( Hall, by C.G.I.T. group. Fine pro- 
: v gram and tea for 15c. -
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
(Christian:(MissionaryilAlliance, (iW^H 
give a Gospel service tomorrow' night 
(Thursday) (at; 8( o’clock; at ;Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
OLD TIME DANCE — Wednesday, 
December 2Sth—-Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton — Auspices Saanich 
(Pioneer Society—- In aid of log 
; cabin fund. Scaife’s Orche.stra. 
.( Admission, including supper, 50c.





Ida— . ....... .. . .............. ........... ,
Review office. The list contains the produettori 
rule.s and' regulations of the fair and inid a house 
also a complete outline of exhibits.
The display will be held in Victoria 
(January 18th to 21st, 1933, at the 
Crystal Garden. Prospective; exhibi­
tors ■who(;require(informatiori on; any 
line ;(shorild(;g€t( ih(; touch with the 
EieldiiCrops Uoinniissipher, ( Depart-: 
ment(dfAgricultrire,(; Victoria
Exhibitors^ who (( jdair .to show; at 
the (World’s Grain ; and Seed (Exhi­
bition; at Regihri'(next July are ,par- 
ticulaiJy urged to : serid( samples of 
their exhibits to this fair.
.seeded my.self, and brought into 
UCU.OU. I have built a b:irn
FRUIT andtVEGETABLES
(DON!T FORGET:; the annual -New 
( Year’s Eve Dance (of thO' Deep 
Cove Social Club, Good mnsic. Ad- 
: (mission :76c each. ^
!i((s%;
PERSONAL GREETING CARDS --
Pine samples to choose from. Drop 
in and see for yourself — at the 
Review office.
' KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advorti.se 
your Garden Party, .Social,





The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian; Science churches and 
.societies on Sunday, will be “IS THE 
UNIVEKSl'L 'INGliUDING ' MAN, 
EVDLS'ED: BY ; ATOMIC FORCE?’!
'' One (of ' the' Biido ■ 'Lexts,' will be 
Matthew 15; 37: “And; they did all 
eat, and were, filled: and tliey: took 
up of the broken m<3at thatrwas left 
seven Ijaskets full.”
The Lesson-Sermon will ( also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 273 of “Science and Health 
witii Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Raker Eddy: “Je.sua walked on the 
wnve.s, fed the multitude, healed the 
Ock, am! i.vis.-a the dead in direct 
opposition to material laws, llis acts 
w'ero the deinonstnitiori of Science, 
overcoming tlie fiilso claims of ina- 
ienal seni.e or mw.'
f oi';(m y sel f ((;an d ((hay e; 
rai.scd my own herd of cattle from The Local Butchers






' EvnngeTifit: Mr, Douglas •Bevaii.;; ' ;
; "Simdny,' Dcccimber'.l8lh (; "
(;;(lt.iliht'nud;:Scoui;:Hnl1,(Sidhey; — 
Evangelistic .Services .at fI a.m. and 
T'diO p.m.;■ 
('':(.Sunday;'S,chpol-r'41: p.m.;:-,,
:■■.,■■'Wiuskly, Service# ^ 
'■(f;Sidiiey:':(log]iel(H’till'-"TueBday(a^^^^^^ 
:Fnd)iy;.ui',(i.Okm.,
; Commencing today, Wednesday, 
December ; 14th,; mails will be dis­
patched to and received (from Saan- 
ichton twice;daily.;. ■ ;; '
To insure delivery; before Christ­
mas locally, (have your parcels, :etc., 
mailed not later than ITiursday, De­
cember 22nd.
Remember! There will be no mail 
(leliver.v on Monday, December 2(5th, 
nor Monday, .Tanuury 2nd.
To avoid the iiondeliyery of letters 
and cards use envelopes not smaller 
than 3x4 inches iind do not write 
the address near the top ixs the can­
celling machine will obliterate the 
name.
Tdiice your return address on all 
artide.s of mail and avoid delay 
through the dead (letter office,
(;(" “We'' 'Were'" jw*!
lo Christman dianer whew the
Vanrouver; Ulnad: Conch Lines, Lid,
;:';'7;^^ictoria;';and:^;; Sidney, 
KiVec'live ,*^5oinomher 20th, 1932 
' ' J«PRES)$ CAKRIEI)'








lelllnB the aoiKhhtirs. "Would 
you believe it, it was our daugh« 
ler Mary, calHnK us froai out 
Ihere In Urilish Columbia to wish 
us a Merry Christmas. My wile 
nadl I took (urns talking to her. 
It was almost like havlair aa*’ 
:;hna»e.,’’
Allhouirh many mile* may 
'' senarale- relatlives" ami friends 
at CIvrisliivas lime, the ..loag-rfis-. 










*7 :20 a.m. 
8 jOO a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
11 *00 a.m, 














Via Beacon A v«., East Saanich Hd., 
.Ml, ,New Urn Erotw, Rd.. and.Ww/t 
Saaiiich 'Kd," " ■ "'■' ■ E
Monday, Wedn(tflday*,Er>day OHly. 
Tnof;day, Th0rf((lay, Saturday only.
10:00am). (10 :40n.m.
'2:00 p.m, 2;4ft p.m, ;;: 3:00 p.nt 
MiOn p;m. 8:45 p,m.
,»r,(STOP;AT THE'
YfitesHt.''- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Riiiuns without bath $1,K0 and upi 
v/lth; brith $3.00 and up.
Vs—iTieiess
WOOD ! WOOD ! !
Rtovo Length Fir Bnah Wood
Per Cord Delivered!
R. HOMEWOOD 




llroad), (tPhonen s Kmpive 1177 and
''BAzARilBAV(cASH':STORE;'f.: 
PEOPLE’S vSUPPLY; :STOHE:(^; 
"■SIDNEY^'"'TRAblNa;’CO,(X.TD.;
II.:?8,,
v'liumblefbeginuings: ............... _ _
N 0 w .sup p ose tb at so me; 1 :ibo u r er' ? 
(whbthus ■(held; a(;3bb;;f6r(:years;; and; 
:ffias(drawh;his .reward (10; cashvfinds;;; 
hunself .suddenly in. a hole, A de- 
pres.sion is on. He is out of work.
He caniud tic allowod to slarve.
'■('; 'He.^;comes(;to ■'me ;'foi(;:,help(;-'(■;:(;v 
;; If he; asks for :w6rk;,; br; for a bed 
and food; for as loiig as his; hard 
iuck; lasts, ril give .them ie him if; 
(^;;ci^)^'(';;■■'■:;' ';:'■■'.■■ ;': ((.'(;■. ;;'(:';■
But if he comes along and says;
“Your farm does not belong to: you.
It, raises foodstuffs,; and food he- 
longs to the whole luiinan race. , 
i'lierel'ore your farm is public pro- 
iierty. and I am going; to take half 
of it,’’--if he comes along; wllh_ a;
::56ng ii.nd;;dahce like that 1 airi(quitc 
likely ta;smack liim «n the jaw.
;; He has had ; tlie reward of his 
(work, in cash, andUie has spent it.
He had his proiicrly and he chuck-; 
etf it. axvay.'; '' ■ ■';:':
,My reward 1 have Inveatod in 
liind, Iniildings and stock. It i.s 
ririnc. 1 made iu And I'd like to 
.see any cockeyed tlieorist try to 
talk, mb out'of It <ui the plea that 
tlie er,opn I raise, and tlie iiroduce 
1 have to soil belong to tlie world.
, : ■ ■ .Y' !{• •)'.■ ■■
Well. ; il luuuim 1.0 me it 1b the 
..ante v\itli l.lie i .J'.U.
.lu.st liecaiise one compiuiy is big 
and iniotlier is aniall, Just because 
one owner Is a Joint Block com- 
IKill.,! and l.tie otliel u. .lii iiiuivlduak 
you cannot fairl.v; treat; tlie two dlf- 
(.fereiitly.'' .■ ,.( ■;.,
(How; eiiu:n ;man be jiisllfled in.; 
('.viiooplng for tbo tioi'itiseiillou of 
'.(the ’ C,P;R. iinlesft bO' iidvoentesHii 
; :t.!if). Biirub tiibb. tbut; every taxicaii 
Ymigiit to be ftHitelibrt :('roui Its owiior 
aiidi' given; over to a ; governrutini, ,] 
.'Imreati to'be: run? ..
:; :Wbor<i lies tbe fiiirneH.s in allow,
:lijg the little ebap to Iceeli Ii1h pi'O' 
((party'and forcing .the, blgigcr ,:<;liap 
.,;;3,p.:gJv(r'hla.'n'wny?:
;;.:;.;Po(ip)a(;'w)io Jor lii;:forubui:: kind,;, 
of political jhinkirig are l.ha type 




nhrm'. Our whole ooncopt of Hie 
(■roBl,k;oU:;iho; fact, :'lbat(wh()t:balpngH ■;
1.0 a man iB 'hlH. ‘ If we Htart; fld« - 
dllng VritTi lliilt, cidicept,; wormufii 
go to the olhor nanaiVilo poHiiion 
and .deolaro that anything vvhicli 
helongn to anybody belongH lo 
everybody.
Oh, 1 know lldf HocliUiut will teli 
.V<iu my point, of view la archaic 
and narrow-wlndfid”, be will nay 
it Itr JnUtmmn and enno.
But. Is hlH any hotter?
.v
if tbo Cahadlun government Li 
allowed to; tell the ownern of the 
t’.P.n, Ijow they munt run their 
property, (what on earth la W pre- 
.,..,.,;vont.. .t,!!!!,! ...fimnw. govermneat „ fro.'m,. 
ordorlngi nia to write lhJ« column 
to the laolo of Milord .l-'ftwiett, and 
from dlelntSTig to farmern Jiint what 
cropa they ahall ratae.. eaidi year,; 
Jvnd .where they'f«,ht»lI'iWdl. them?, ■'■''"
■ ; It (w all UtndH of fun playing wJih 
■;oeonomJn'theorieB,::,';;,,Biit(wl)eM;,ybn;;; 
elm i ,1) y'ing,,b.. .fit, ',uh. {^t thi;#..!, rtib; 
;'oti'aimou„; wnRo' 'you (.roallga'rprelty'''; 
(quickly that there iw a dark clontl
J’EHONE 31i( (SIDNEYhB(G(
LdsCMim^e^Or
;Stilt:;a'choice cards to 
choose from
PRICES VERY REASONABLE!
Select yours KOW. Orders proinptly iillefl.
Third; Street; ’Phone: ; Sidney
m m^m
A R®u8® of Wbnwb’*;^™! Miss^’
'0, fi‘(
'Tilts' Price»;'Ar«j'Romttt’kttbly 1 LoW'(Tlti»;S(Stt»m»;;
Heavy Bmicoh Cloth Gowna, with pnUennig cunvontlonai doaignk( 
and pretty eOloju. ColhirtfancLcuirH fini»he.il with ailk 
eortl.'.' HhnoM 10 ■to 41,1 ■„.
ta,;.Blahkol. Cloth Dri ll ing (Jowiik. .with Mhawl yollitr(arid two i 
'.Host), grwen, wind, hlne and )iiMUVo,«hmleis,^
" Each . .........................................sPIsOW
OBennlngton” DrpHsing (lowtnsf »nadtr(of niiO( Frovieh; cloths,
«hnvd collar and pocketN, and trimmed with ailk wnal. tS* | C **
' Green,"rnve,'l.l«e'ntjd"riaie'.''^'"E<(eVr''"'. tP-I-tArs... ...





1' , • '
! ,1 I ' p
MZM BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH *PHONE110-M PAY LESS
Australian Sultanas, 3 pounds ............  . .35c
Australian Currants, 2 pounds ................. 25c
Almond Paste, half-pound packet -------20c
i
Be
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1932.
The Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands enjoy the best climate 
in all Canada. This region is ideal 
for retired people to settle in.
H® C®
Glazed Cherries, pound ...............................ri------------- 38c
Shelled Almonds, pound . ..... 4Qc
FLOUR (the best grade), sack ................ ................................. $1.25
SUGAR, 20 pounds .....................................  .......................................$1-05
ICING SUGAR, 3 pounds . .................... ......... ...................................25c
LUMP SUGAR, 3 pounds ................................................... -.......... ■ -.250





Also a full stock of Christmas Fruits, Nuts, Bon Bons, Stockings, 
Candy and Chocolates.
WITHOUT UATI WITH BATH
DAILY $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
all outsidk rooms
The North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, School Cross Road, is holding 
a special Christmas card party on 
Saturday night, Dec. 17th. Bridge 
and progressive 500 will be played 
and excellent prizes are being 
awarded. The first prize for both 
ladies and gentlemen will be a 
chicken for Christmas. Second prizes 
will be awarded for bridge.
An extra attraction will be a 
number of tombola prizes.
Refreshments will be served, after 
which dancing will be enjoyed until 
midnight. Mrs. Pike’s orchestra will 
furnish the music.
Players are asked to be seated at 
8:15 and bridge tables will furnish 
their own cards.
Further particulars and price of 
admission in Coming Events column.
.. . y W ’PHONE 19 ' m,
Order Your Christmas Cakes Early! ^ ^
Plain Fruit Cake, 40c per pound; alrnond icmg and decorated, m 
50c per pound; also Christmas Puddings, 2 pounds, 80c. ^
Mince Pies arrd Tarts. Shortbread, 40c lb. or 25c per dozep. _
H. TRIMBLE & SON —------------—— SIDNEY, B.C. ^
Write to the •‘Review,” Sidney, B.C whendn 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 





iWe have it! Drive up and fill up!
In the centre of the city’* 
attractions
Ail roomB esceptionally 
large and noise proof
Sidney Social Club
Write For Illustrated Folder
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.
H. G. rltmehton. Managrr
A large number of players met'at 
the weekly military 500 party of the 
Sidney Social Club on the 6th inst. 
The winning players were: First 
table—Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, Mr. R. 
N. MacAulay, Mr. R. B. Stobie and 
“Dummy.” Second table—Mrs. H. 
C. Woods, Mr. W. Watson, Mr. S. 
Slater and Mr. G. J. Poster.
After supper old time dancing 
was indulged in until midnight.
' Tlie Little Shof? with tlie Big Vulues^
Promptly and Efficiently^Executed..' Work
' oev
CS GAS, OILS,iSBATTERY; : CHARGING, .GREASING SERVICE, w 
^ WRECKING CAR SERVICE m
Staff-of-Life Bakery
Manufacturers of 
“GOOD THINGS TO EAT’
; Have YOU tried our
Miiice:;peai-Tlirpovers: ?







Miss Freda Gardiner has returned 
to Cowichan after spending several 
■iveeks with her parents at home.
Mrs. Dora Johnson has returned to 
Victoria after spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, in the Cranberry-
M essrs. Chari es arid Frank Nobbs, 
of Victoria, were recent visitors to 
the Island. They were the guests of 
their brother, Mr. Harry Nobbs, dur-| 
ing their, short stay on the Lsland.
Messrs. Clifford and Hedley -Bow­
ers, * of Victoria, were guests of ■ Mr, 
and Mrs.,; Ha!rry TIobbs in the Cran­
berry, recently,,
Mr. Ray Morris has .retui'ned from 
Ladysmith after working ^ f the 
Washington Christmas Tree Company 
there for the past month. ,
ErnGm
^ By Review Representative \
-For the:^ next; few-:days: we; are; 
■ prices,; •' a;; rew yery-,,
SiLi PMH FMfiiSl
- THESE,, WITH : ;OUR RE 
- STOCK OP CELANESE and KNIT- 
: ^ WEAR/MAKE AVVISIT: TO: iQUR ri V ' 
STORE WELL WORTH THE TIME /
SPENT::”.\;ri;:ri':;:-.' ,ri,;'ri/-.ri' ri-'.
SERVICE PAR EXCELLENCE 
AND YOUR ORDERS ARE APPRECIATED
■ SUGARYsFl)bWN!ri''New^^price,--20:porindri,for;V.ri:;.':.ri,.ri.ri..^$l.(>5:,rii 
f FLOUR/ Royal Household, Five Roses, RobinriHood ...:..::,./..$1.25^ '
■ ' - GHEE PASTRY PLOUR, 10 pounds :..ri...v..........,.ri.-.;.,.ri..:.....33c
CANNED CREAM, all brands, 2 for
' '‘B.:‘&::K;iROLLED;OATS/;:per :Sack:.ri....,.,.;;...ri..........:..ri.:.:.i:ri...:.L:35c;;
f CREAMERYv BUTTER, per pound /.ri...:ri..J.'..-.:,ri.....,.i..ri-:,:....26c
, OURriOWN BRAND BUTTER, per pourid :.,...i:,...:.......;.:.:.....:...-.28c:
ri'AUSTRALlAN' RAISINS,: 2; pounds for
Mr. Robert Akerman returned 
from New Westminster on Thursday, 
after working for the' Washington 
Christmas Tree Company for the past
Mr. R. G. Jackson, of Pier Island, 
Visited: the:,TslaridriorifSundayriaccrirhri' 
panied by Mr. R. Punnett.
Mr. Kenneth Mollet returned home 
on ?Thursda.y'from/yaricouyerri where: 
herihas been, spending a. fe'w days with; 
frierids,.
':e3?
l- "j. .'ri j'ALSb.Vwe wish'^'to/sh'ow/'ouri./,-,
a Men’s and Boys’ Hosiery or 
Underwear, Overalls, Ties, 
^ ^ ^ Shirts, Braces, F aiiv-
....■* Fins, Scarves, Handker-
iTT ri'j.riri'/ri ;,chiefbv/etbri
'rri.;, ’■ ........ '
I Open each evening, Christmas Week, until 8—to wi.sh you all . . .
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. —
;;" The; teach er s: of; th e? Bur goy ne and 
Isabella^Foint Schbols will' bold their
BARTLETT PEARS IN HEAVY SYRUP
.'Per/ tiriv'-'orily.;.-
ri,ri'.CLEANEiJ; CURRANTS, '2: poundsTor, /.,..:..;...:...;../..ri..-h.-;-.L.25c
THE FINEST MIXED PEIM:., per pound
EXCELSIOR PEAS,Tier tin '
' - '^TyRKISH FIGSv 4 pounds'for;
annual ; children’s Christmas' treeri at 
Fulfqrd :on: Thursday afternoori.
Mr. Eddy Reynolds has returned 
hoine:; from New Westminster, 'where 
he has been/ cutting -trees Hir fJie 
Washington -/ Christmas Tree ' Com-; 
pany: for .the' past/raonth./';ri’ i
Til e ch il dr on have been en j dying 
the recent cold spell, dtating: on many 
df/the.;'frozeTi/pondS;.;around.,;. :ri;':
lypLl
Iri/y LOGANBERRIES IN HEAVY SYRUP Pqr tin, only ■■ ..15c,;riHOYAL’ CITY SWEET: CORN, per tin ........... ;......... .....10c
- MORTON SHAKER SALT,, per packet .............. . .................;....10c
ri EMPEESS and BRAID’S TEA, per pound .......................................35c
;//BULK ,TEA nnd/COFFEEy per;pound .............. .......... ..„..;...25c
BEST QUALITY .MACARONI, 4 pounds .fot: ........ ......................... .25c
/COFFEE, fresl) vacuum packed tins .. ............................................ ...40c
■/ SUGARCRISP CORNFLAKES,/3 packets .........................................25c
fi& JIFF .SOAP FLAKES, per paekel ........ . .18c
__ ___ ___ S '- Cl-lIPSU, - large,-jiacket ......................................................................................23c if}
W SUNLIGHT-BOAP, : 2:vpucketH . .......................................... ,.......................,..3,5c.
ft LIFE HUO'Y:B0AP//a>cakesriri......::.,:..;//;...;;;,.,...ri,.;,:.,/v,.v..;..:,;...25c
■ g PEAlUl:'WiUTK/SOAP/'firifor':.,ri/'.,/..-.ri...,..i.//-;.;.. /ri.ri-;/:...ri;..;./.-.,.;;.-.:25c-.
I'l iSf ' Our on'.'-mil-'GROCERIES- 'a-rto'- coimjitonlly .-LOWl;,' :-; :■-•
’‘ri WHaTdwait’ejDepat'feeyit •
;b;20/,TEb^,':TC1ST'I':idi:SriMi'-«ib;&.riia'''Thu')bV A'luriVr!iri)'»i;'-'Eti^ '".-'/riS' 
;<;!'/M,:?;:Ttr;:Nl<:kel-Plated,riRoally,S|jeclid; Priccic-:/^.
„ ..^„ ..... .......... ............ , ', 'llS;,,::und' 'P(H{RID,GBriB0.lLERS,:ri„„ .ri'^
Your Neighborhood 
Drug Store










Prir,"- To Pub The Timo«'
NANAlIVlb-WELLlNGTON LUMP COAL—Per ton . . .. .:$10.75 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton : . 9,75
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS/STOVE COAL—Per ton .. . 11.00 
DRY FIR WOOD—le-inch—Per cord // .. .riri....;/:./ ; 6
31®^ Ail above prices delivered inside three-mile limit; 
. ton outside, except in three-ton lots/ / /;
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
’Phone 60-R----------------------Sidney,
-,.sLOAN,-ri:;:, -;ri',.-




';''ri.'a«;:ALUMlNUM';'KJ!5'rTLES,'rlea'fin'jri-at': indy,//;.../,:/:,/-,--....OSc :■-/:«■ 
ft ROUND AlAndlNUM .I)(.)Uttldil llt>A'.STER..S,:
K rH'.ACK'-ROUN-i:i;DOllBLE'Tit);VSTEK’S/':'fT.M)n-,i:.';./ri...:;.ri,.,,;..,.,;Vr»c-^^ 
ri' ■ ' W WA'l’t.UlES''j:uid''TUAlUK-S-Tn’'aA'ery'la'vgiy va'ne(ri’,-T,nG''BllN,'i''/: '--^/-dm
ft WESTCLOX, clc,, at . ...................................................Special Price*
F<)OB;’t:}l'lDl-'PllKSriari;;i)rkM.'HTl'!!(t'’n'r,d’;'Hi(''lt/\y':-jani;'''ciiri’'t;;(dl))rd''''-'''-;:-';';;,‘’ ri 
frirri -riririt»>-Brt/Qitli(iut/onw,'Tw>hvrit-..i'.',.iri/ri.,..-„;.Ml.l.,,.,,....i.l..,.,>.riri4iL-26,'^«l»/,ri;i 
ri;ri;;WESTls;Nl?0LME'K:Nl,FEriEOUK and STEELE SETS, ape- |
f cially priced now,
' . PYKkOf. at riiiViuifaciurer’is list pricea 1,,. Now HidkulouNly Clieap












LLI'.C/I UP' LlGll'r JUJi;BfL'-:’l'r(.h)i''-;,:ri,:\///:;/.,.:.,/,
............... .................... . ..................... " ''TScri PUSH' plugs/ 'Kriep' ii iiiririim/iinnd, '2' Pri'T ^
Dry Goods,'Departiheht ' ‘f|',




tV'/: '’FRENCH ;St)A'P, '«ej)anUeIy wrup',i»e<l, u rake ^/.,:■,-WOH,K, !V.AWIfFT,T,APKM„ remih.t.,,25c,,'in)W.:pi.iy ,e»cii-,-,,,pj.,,,,.
EPS,, l;dg./iiiiwi''j)dH',',-v-,”,the- :'-//ri«: "'-'iG-’’/-:'
4,5c ',i»ttcRi-,,.'jri,4- 0  BASKE - PES. reKalar”25c,,'n()w.:only 
// BOTTLED:',PKRPyftIE/;lrin(;y ’.boxeK,-
':;/FANC'Y,:/BOXED;HANDKERClH Fl,,, . ............................................. .
'■ri-/'' ''’;'bliwdBt,vrilue'ririm:Varico'viv<!r'Itdanil"/:.ri. ,'.2Wcri'39c,' ($5c. etc.','
,--ri-,FANCY.BOTTLED-BATH SALTS,.,i:.er,bottUf,.„..    .,«:0c,,M









^ 4: '''pbunds"Dates '/-''./ri,.'-//.^
® ; 1 " Packet Seeded; Raisinji ' 
" '4: T^ohnd,Mixed PBel
„ , ■:at" .,.;';..u.'ri./.c.,-;/:i.ri'ri:-.ri',ririri!ri';.';ri./-./'.ii',/'*,.riri.;.ri'..i!'.V'er'y.: SpiwUI.'■'■Price*-;-;-}/
' .riBLANKETS, QUILTS-.aml FlANNEX.KTT-ETUlEETS -goljur-
...... ---------------- - " " .............  '"V/ry’‘S'jiric/D'
' "•entiVwf-://1{'AyS12R':Bn4C::iiOSIBRY/''''Jd’Ve'ly:.f(ri'./fS«t»ri«'t','/ri-,',.-v/S»»«cUl,;Prl«e«'i, 
regularly-.,10'.;.every,.part,a,1.4l)ti;.,dirt.rict,:,iA)i.u»;'l>c,;;;;.
of service to you,' ’PHONE 17 Air 18.
„ Sidney TRADING CO., LTD. ?
ft mtrnrni -11 «n«! W----------------------- -- SIPNEY.,/ B.C.
-^rii-/'riri/ri';''
n i ; ;
At Lo^uest Prices
e r y t h i nf far".© In stra a.s
a, Phone 73 — Third Street -— Sidney, B.C* |
If'■...................................... .................................. ......................
mmI > > ' 't ( i'







''DEAL No. 2: 
i:--;sack^:^Fioniv:M-^b*
/; lOri;: l*oMnd»;,riSiiiRar ,,/i;/:;'/;;:,':, 55:;"
I"''''Found Sultanas .13"'
';2;'"'Pbund8;; Dates"-;"''';"';;'ri''.'13"
1 Packet Seeded Raisins i 16 
kz Pound Mixed Peel , . .09
|3r’;.l:1T)UND:C,lIIiRANTS.;F.REEri‘
I
rnrnihrniiimimmmimimmmmiimmimmmmiimmUHll
